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Fatwaa Ahlus Sunnah (pg 14) states that all of the following are of the same breed and need to
be avoided: the Najdis, Wahabis, Deobandis, Ghayr Muqallideen, nauralists, Rawaafidh,
Chakralis. Qadianis, Gandhlis, Sulakalis, those belonging to the Congress Party and the Muslim
League, the Kharijis, the Babis. the Bahais, The freethinkers, the Kuffaar, the Mushrikeen and
all Murtads.

Tajaanub (pS.280) states that the Deobandi. the Chakralis, the Khaksaaris and those belonging
to the Muslim League are all Kuffaar alike and mischief-makers. See also their books like Al
Jawaabaatus Suniyya (P5.21), Ashok Rawaa (pg. 83). They also state that the founders of the
following parties are Kuffaar:

* Muslim Educational Conference
* Nadwatul Ulema
* Khilaafat Committee
* Jamiatul Ulema of India
* Khuddaamul Haramain
* Majlis Ahraar
* Muslim League
* Ittihaad Conference
* Muslim Aazaad Conference
* Youth Conference
* Namaaz Fowj
* Jam'iyyah Tabligh
* Islaam Ambala
* Seerah Committee of Lahore
* Imaarate Shari'ah in Bihaar

There are many Ridhaa Khan devotees who love and trust their scholars, but are also affiliated
with organisations like the Khilaafat Committee, the Muslim League. Etc. and who regard the
leaders of these organisations to be Muslims' Now, do these Ridha Khan devotees need to
renew their Imaan? Will it be said that all their salaah, zakaah, Hajj and good deeds carried out
until now have been wasted? Will it be said that the marriages they entered into and children
the children they fathered- were all in a state of Kufr? Think well! Are these Ridhaa Kahn
scholars saviours of one's Imaan or destroyers of the same? Do they relish making you a
Muslim or a Kaafir?
Apart from all the above-mentioned people, they have drawn their daggers out for countless
people, all of whom are not Deobandi. Refer to Muqadamah Shihaabuth Thiqaab for more
details.

May Allaah keep us and all Muslims steadfast upon Imaan and grant us all good deaths.
Aameen.
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And Allaah knows best what is most correct.

Fatawa Rahimiyyah (Vol.1)
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